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FIXINS'

Endless

Salads

Entrées

Soups

Beverages

Baskets

Desserts

$9.99Side Bar and Salad

$1.99Bowl of Soup

$1.99Soft Drinks

$1.99Fresh Brewed Iced Tea

$1.99Fresh Brewed Sweet Tea
$1.99Lemonade

$1.99Kaldi’s Coffee

$6.493 Cheeseburger Sliders

$6.493 Chicken Tender Sliders

$6.493 Shrimp Tacos

$2.49Root Beer Float

$2.39Dessert of the Day
$3.79Cheesecake

Vanilla Ice Cream (1 Scoop)
                           (2 Scoops)                         $1.50

$0.75

$6.95Soup and Salad

$7.49Chicken Wrap

$7.49Cougar Fries

Caesar Chicken Wrap $7.49

$7.49Philly

$7.99Chicken Club

$7.49Turkey Flatbread Sandwich

$9.99Black Bean Burger

$7.99Country Fried Chicken

$8.99Southern Fried Cat�sh

$7.49Caesar Salad

$7.49Harvest Salad

$10.49Blackened Salmon

Grilled chicken with romaine lettuce and monterey jack cheese. Choice of 
flour or wheat tortilla

Chicken and Dumplings $7.49
Tender pieces of chicken in lightly seasoned, creamy broth, with 
southern-style flat dumplings

Includes unlimited meat, sides and bread. Daily buffet specials:

  Monday - Chicken Tenders
  Tuesday - Taco Tuesday
  Wednesday - Wild Wing Wednesday
  Thursday - Steak
  Friday - Cougar Special

Help yourself to as much soup and salad you can eat

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Cherry Pepsi, Mist Twist, Dr. Pepper, Mountain Dew 
and Mug Root Beer

All drinks sold separately

Dressings: Fat-Free Ranch, Ranch, French, Italian, Honey Dijon, 
Thousand Island, Poppy Seed and Raspberry Vinaigrette

Meats: Additional $3 for choice of grilled chicken or chicken strips

Includes choice of onion rings, mashed potatoes or endless fries

Sliders include choice of Swiss, American, Pepperjack, Cheddar 
and a side of French Fries

Sirloin or chicken, loaded with sautéed onions and peppers, topped with 
provolone cheese and served on a hoagie roll. Add $0.49 for pretzel bun

Grilled or crispy chicken breast, topped with your choice of cheese, bacon, 
lettuce, tomato and served on a hawaiian bun. Add $0.49 for pretzel bun

Warm flatbread with all-natural smoked applewood turkey breast, choice 
of cheese, lettuce, bacon, tomato and Bistro sauce

A burger made with black beans, rolled oats, pepper and spices, topped 
with choice of cheese, lettuce, tomato, red onions, pickles and served on a 
toasted hawaiian bun. Add $0.49 for pretzel bun

Two regular or spicy breaded chicken strips with romaine lettuce, parmesan 
cheese and regular/southwest ranch. Choice of flour or wheat tortilla

A savory philly beef or chicken, pepper and onion mixture; cooked in a 
creamy cheese sauce, over a mound of shoestring fries

Generous portion of chicken breast fillet, fried to a golden brown, then 
topped with our country gravy

Hand-breaded catfish, cooked to a golden brown and served with two 
hushpuppies and side of slaw

Charbroiled Atlantic Salmon, served with mango chutney

Crisp hearts of romaine, fresh parmesan cheese, croutons and our zesty 
Caesar dressing

Crisp spring mix, mediterranean feta cheese, sliced apples, praline pecans
and dried cranberries. Served with your choice of dressing


